Bridge Projects – Replace bridge w/ longer/wider structure to improve hydraulic capacity & safety
- Ficken Road Bridge Replacement – Council District 7 – Cedar Hill area
- Heads Creek Road Bridge Replacement – Council District 7 – House Springs area
  - Construction Completed in June - Final Construction Costs = $346,930

Roadway Projects – County Roads
- Fountain City Improvements – Concrete Rubblizing, Asphalt Overlay Council District 6 – Desoto area
  - Under Construction, Estimated Construction Costs = $1,398,255
- Elm Drive Improvements – Council District 3 – Arnold area
  - Under Construction, Estimated Construction Costs = $300,000
- Saline Rd Asphalt Overlay – Council Districts 1&2 – Fenton area
  - Construction to Begin 9/16/19, Estimated Construction Costs = $536,680
- 2019 Intersection Lighting Program – Council Districts 1,2,3,7 - Fenton, House Springs, High Ridge, Arnold Areas - Install Ambient Lighting at the Intersections of Miller and Vogel Road, Old Rte. 141 and Corisande Hill Road, Little Brennan and Gravois (Schumacher) Road, and Gravois (NW School) and Carol Park Road
  - Under Construction - Contract Amount = $88,943

Subdivision Street Acceptance Program
- Fenton Park II Subdivision Street Improvements – Council District 2 – Fenton area
  - Under Construction - Contract Amount = $87,164
- Subdivision Concrete Panel Replacement – Council Districts 1&2 – House Springs, High Ridge Areas
  - Project Includes Belmont Drive, Braintree Drive, Somerville Spur, Woburn Drive, Cambridge Drive, and Winthrop Dr. In Cape Town Village South, and Great Plains Drive in Pine View Acres.
  - Under Construction - Contract Amount = $250,000
- Subdivision Pavement Surface Preservation and Crack Seal – All Council Districts– Countywide
  - Project Includes Trail of Tears, Land Rush Drive, and Conestoga Drive in Pine View Acres, Montesano Park Drive, Ridge Place, Hotel Court, and Montesano Court in The Parc at Kimmswick, Northwest Point Drive, Fawn Hollow Drive, and Spruce Point Drive in Northwest Point, Woodside Drive and Bluff Park Drive in Creekside Subdivision, Brookparc Drive in Kneff Farms, Fountain Drive Bridge Preventative Maintenance in Fountains at Moss Hollow, Sierra Parkway and Whitehall Drive in Whitehall Estates, Morgan Way and Courtney Way in Imperial Hills, Country Lane and Laura Lane in LaBon Country Estates, Castlebrook Drive, Castleridge Drive, Castlemain Drive, Royal Court, and Noble Court in Estates of Castlegate, and Crystal Lake Drive and Crystal Lake Court in Lake Estates at Crystal Highlands.
  - Construction to Begin 9/16/19 - Contract Amount = $186,240

2019 CONSTRUCTION COST SUMMARY:

BRIDGE, CULVERT, & STORMWATER PROJECTS = $747,000
COUNTY ROADWAY PROJECTS = $2,324,000
SUBDIVISION PROJECTS = $523,000
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION = $3,594,000